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Breef Fum Hawsa Barrick.

Levcr Kernel Harder.
Siifiht wo awrem os ich gook. Icb

bin bo darr o my cnuclia robbla
won ich lawf. Mer sin wiMor oin
fuiuse-buts- a un ich hob Hhunt far
tswie wucha my rami om shonk
freikoil. De cieutcia lien huiiuI in
Jer Tolly g'schoft g'hot far un
moonet nwvcr sin net recht oua

biH cm MoonJawg wucli.
Icb hob on era ken niaitlel
jrecga far hclfa wilo ho shier ola-fart- lt

do SexfooH Betz greeked, un
Jurt is woo ich der letz mistake
f'mauched hob. Wou ho ken hilf
hut don kucht no net, un won do

Iktz cooma ware dou het ich far
Icicbt eu g'schwiuter doto greeked
tUuua wako muss ich farhoongeia
Icb waso net we long os es micb. last.
Der kuch-ufl- a nhtaid uff der borch
reikly far blacka Der eck-hhou- k is
larc un es g'sebair hhtaid uff ein
Jisli un lust ken blotz far cssa dm ft'

shttlla. Der karrabet leit uff bIuum
heilliu iui col da room far nhiddla, do
sbtcel Hht:enii im gong os mer Hi

eel hovva Bet far nuch em bed gie,
un do blinds ein oil fun da fenshteia
10 os mer en shortz hovva set fun
bledder, bo wo de Ale, won mer sich
ous-do- o will far Bchlofa ex. Do
bbtaik 8utrtdfu.il match-box- a, shisla,
eromoa un so onner ga-tzm- os es
note-wenni- ware mer date uff em
gleiider runner fora.' In fact, Ker
nel, es is ken go-hou- mic, awver
icb kent ollea ehtanda won ich usht

(on aan rt.nnilifr flf itortf Imljln

'vSirabeera un lod-warri- brote.
jvjrer des is der fohl mib shier oil
Veipsleit, un ich denk de Polly is

virile. Es is de noddure fun da
weWsleit ' far uff-wis- far der
b'sooch un era awrme menner

Won b'sooch coomed
Jon hen mere en dish os en kanich
eg mowl shlecka daid far draw, un
so g'schwint os der b'sooch fardt is
jiuss ich Bchraps fressa far en
moonet. Ich bin oils froh won mer
b'sooch greega wiles ebbes goodes
tsu essa gebt, awver ich cou dere
sawga es uotzed hardt uff mich won
Ivr b'sooch fardt gait.

Ich bahawb os Belly Bocha oil letz
sin. Es set nemond hiuchcr shtiu in
ler CBtimation funera fraw os era
agener mon, un es is nix tsu goot
fur eue. Won are ho batue coomed
sbpete in der uocht un hut ken sup-
per g'hot don Bet are ubht so goot

hovva os won en holb
lutzent fremmy uni der dish room
bucka daida, un en fraw doot uft-mob- ls

feel reshpect farloora fun
ram mon mitera gadonka "es doots

far cne." Es is nix tsu goot im
bouse far usa. Won's is. don shmise
es nows. Ich hob shunt leit gakent
os dritzra dawler gevva hen far en
beovil un wora tsu geitzich far en
tzeidung ins house greega far era
kinuor. So hen des booch uff der
sbtand ga-laik- in der feddera
sbtoop woo nemond ni hut darfa
bis bo fesht g'shimmeled wore. Ich
slawb net on bo Bocha. En foof tzich
cent beovil os mer liesa dareff is mte
wardt incra house-holdtin- g os en
dritzco dawlor beevil os nemond aw-rai-

dareff os we der porra.
Awver ich coom fun minora sub-cc- t.

Ich wot ich kent nimmv draw.
Ae pull ous der Bchwartza huddle
daid mich my druvvel fargoBsa
maucha, un ich hob en noshiu ich
Sin nunner ons Hullerhecka un ware
1,'or boomerawlish full.

Ols Widdor,
BoONASTEIL.

selinsgrove;
Considerable excitement wascaus.

ed last week in town byjthe electric
railway company sending hero an
engineer corps to take tho level of
Ponns Creek and a gang of laborers
putting trolley . polos along tho
streets. There were a few polos put
up and now the work ia all stopped
igain. It 18 suppoBOd that tlio com
pany'a chartor was about ruuning
out and that they had to do a little
work to hold their charter. . . .Last
Sunday forenoon Sirs. Stetlcr, wifo
of Amos gtctler living oa lower Mar- -

ket street, wan found dead in their
barn. The doctors say she died of
heart failure. Funeral at Frooburg

(Wednesday) forenoon
..The 1st Lutheran church held

their fall communion last Sunday
. .Charles Hower, Eq.,is reported

as being much bettor. The 'Squire
is missed on our streets and we hope
hs may soon bo able to be about
again We noticed Rev. S. E. Bate-ma- n

of Philadelphia, on our streets
yesterday.... Itov. F. P. Manhart
took a trip to Philadelphia, his for-

mer home, last week. . . .Elijah Gem-berlin- g

who lived at Shamokin Dam,
but for several weeks was cared for
here in town, died of cancer of the
stomach yesterday morning. Mr.
Gombcvling has had a checkered
career in this world and was onco a
citzen of Selinngrovo. Mr.xton.

THK IIkst ri.ASTKll. Dampen n
niece of llitmiel with Clnuubei Iain's
Pain Halm mill hind it on over the
neat of pain. It in better thin any
piaster. When the lungs are ooi-- e

such an application on the chest and
another on the back, between the
shoulder blades, will often prevent
MkiiiiioiiIii. I here Is nothing; so pood
fur a limie hack or a pain In the sid.
Asore throat ean nearly always be
cured in one nuht by applying!! Man
tiel hntiilae dampened with I'ain
liaiiu. 5eent bottle for sale by U.
M. Miimlel, Mi.lilleburgh, nn.l .1. W.
Hampscl, 1'ennsCreeK.

UDIToUS NoTICK

Tlie limlertlirtiiMt Ail'lltor iilipnlnti'l tiv f'm
di l'iians I'l.n i, Si)liT riiiim v If) illsli lliulc
the .' .'.). ."."i p ml Into '.iiirt III tiM M IV tlTMl liV

tli" sihmIiI t i r r i iil. im fr
iiiihiiii; llii i f:ilffs of Mlrluirl V. Itciiver. ih cM,
lute or J.ii kii'i trt p.. v:ilicit m H. ni. vM. M:iy
III III. lH. HUlllllHt rillllllllll ItCHMT. IMC I'f III"'
Kxivtilurn in ivilil lis ht lilt la.--l will
llllil tciliilnciit. w ill ittt.MI't I') llic ilutlen nf Ills
iiiiiiiI ini'iit lit tlie ultlci- - nf .1 ih. (. ( rnti-- c. K- -
In .(IlilillcliiU k'li. "Hi Krhlav, Nnv. K I. 1 iiu, ill V d
rl''k, u. in., nlicn mill wlicrciill iiciwiih Inter- -

Rtcit are mitliicil to npM iir iiml prewtit tlictr
ci:iiiii.sor tie I. never uciMireii iioin ciuiiin 1:1 on
Nilil nihil.

J. M. IIAKKII. AmllKir

RAINY WEATHER !

"FEET WARM
HEAD COOL,"

Ii an axiom of health, whioh, if care-
fully observed will save many a doc-
tor bill, and guarantee a long and
happy life. Although thlsisuo secret,
there is a secret connected with this
statement and that is how to do it. 1

answer
Buy Your Shoes of Garman,

Middle burgn, fa,.,
where you always get what you ex
pect at prices that defy competition.

WIPE- -
IX

Chamber Suits.
Look at them.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Side ioards.
Look at them.

Couches, Lounges,

Patent ltockers,
Easy Chairs.

Look ut them.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look at them.

Baby Coach Kobes,
Affaghan, Lace Covers, all
prices. Look at them. They
are beauties.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
"Window Shades,

Laco CurtaiiiSjCuitain Poles,
Hugs of all kinds,

and everything clso at tho
popular l'uruituro and carpet
store of

W. H, Felix,
Lowietown, Pa.
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We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement wo are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of every-
thing all who deal with us w ill fJUV"

test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.
OTT

H TflPlf T
m

varied we ever shown,
wo keep constantly on a full
line of of goods pertaining to thef
thorough furnishing of a in the

modern

F

I

UliJBU

B

most have
hand

homo
most sense.

N
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
neeci anytinng to beautuy your
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and see us, will at
least make your visit pleasant.

J. R. SMITH k CO., Limited,

Front Street Milton, J?a.

J. fii. KLINE, BEAVERTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

Rife's Hydraulic

Eli

1ST

1
(or Ram.)

liIt is a new and marvelous Invention. Just the thlntf you want for el-

evating a continuous supply of wnterjfrroiu pritior branches. It is ir,

ninipltj in construction and unsurpassed in durability. They are
now belnir placed In every Stato Inthel'iilon and are v anted in every
county, town and village. We challenge the world to produce its equal.

Must prove satisfactory before payment Ih made.
Forfurther liiforiuatlonwrite for illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
llavliigMrilled over three hundred wcIIh in thls;Connty, plenty of ref.

erence cau be given as to the elliciency of my work. 1 respectfully solicit
your patronage in this lino and will tuarantee you perfect satisfaction in

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, FA.

You Will Miss It
it' you don't buy your

Fa Suits

?ajM, Giintberger
Others may blow about tlieir big stock and low prices,but

MONEY TALKS,
and if I cant duplicato any suit sold in this county lor
less money than you paid i'pr it 1 will forfeit tho prico of
tho suit. Try me on.

R. GUNTZBERGER.
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COATS.COATS!

v 01 b R
i n u tin n

i y i m i

lAinteris Coming
And yon niunt have oouiethiug to
you from Its chilly blimt. You want

A COAT!
Soiiii'tlilriu hiiiiil-oni- o ami ty1Nh Mini not.
toote'p iiijirlce, fur, In the'ne hard time

Every Dollar Counts!
Wi-ll- , wejiave it - Miidfjuj-- t what you
wiint, fur in t'mitt and Wrap we liuve
everything lutt- - im fnsliionnlili . ('ntx

Fit For A Princess !

at lYiiniitit I'rici-s- . I'.ut ciuiiHit d'-ipri-

tlicin - (In- - vnrii'ty letno fcivut, mi
roiiie mid ore fur y(nir'lf .

Cenlral Dry Goodss Store

SELIPJSCROVE.

Great Reduction Sale of
an k?j

protect

TVS MR iwx (To
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For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-TIR- E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
at Tin: (ii;r.ATr.sTSA iurirui; i:ii known in i i:ntkai.

SYI.VAMA.

We ar not out, bi.t we do this to innviir ,ur ml,. above any pro
violin rear. Wt' il V ii ffv of t In prh'i'N an IoiIowh :

Soft Wood ('lliillilii-- r Stlitx $14.00 Cotton 'l op MnttrPHS
Hnr! viiMKi liiiiiiiiiT Mut Hum woven Ijo JMuttnH
Antiitt Oak Suits, S I'iercM l'.t.OO Med Spriii),'!'
I liihli I'arlor Nuits Jtu.iMi Urop I abli-s- , per ft
Wooden ('hairs per 2. 50. I'latforin Kix kers

In ulnf.L w t Ii t.. It. ttt.k f r t 1., li.i.i I .... I . I : .. . HI a, , ., . ... in. Milling mirrors, niuiK.lI)enks, Sideboards. Cupboards, Centre Tables, Kanev Koekers. ?nby jChairs'
lVather 1'illowM, Lounges, Couches, Douchtrays, Sinks. Hiu'lvs i'.,l
Heat Chairs line, inediuiii and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

2.S5
1.75
1.S5
.)i0

S.50
uses

Hall

rriecit reiiueeii all tiiroujru. i oine early and se our stork before civiniryour order, and thus save 15 to SO pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to I ndertaking V: Knihaliiiiug.

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
., ,, MIFt'LlNHUHOIf, 1'A.

TJIK lU'avcrtown Carriage Company, having leased
llcavertown carriage Works, the manager, .1.

U. (letchcll, takes this method of informing the public
that he is now prepared to furnish them with superior
vehicles of the latest styles and modern improvements.
Wo will bo pleased to make estimates on the building of
heavy vehicles, such as dravs, trucks, huckster and farm
wagons, also manufacturers of (ietchell's (ucen l'alo (Jar-riag- o

Clears for the trade.
T. DC3. GBTOIIEITiTi, Wlcxz&oxr

&linsgroYelCasllS torelf
-i- Ji:ui':tciousi';tPio1)rict()i'i-

Having purchased tho stock of general 'Merchandise of )anle
Crouse, and added greatly thereto, 1 take pleaMir in inviting iu
friends to call and sea mo when they come to Sclinsgrove. 1 have
in stock a full line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
including a tine lino of tJroceries, Tin-war- e, China ware, Tobaccos,
Cuiifcctiouarles. I would call your particular attention to "my su
purior line of

WallPaperi Window Shades.
which I am selling at extraordinary low "prices. For exiiiiipl.', I

have the iilain buir paper, dillerent shadcf, v ry :stvlili. fl. utile
width and double bolt at from SS to "5 cents per bolt, with l i im li

bonier to match at H cents per yard. My window shades ureas
beautiful an they are stylish and sell from 25 to eiiit.su pirco.
My motto is

"Cheap For Cash!"
Country produce ncoeptod as'spot cash iu exchange fir good..
Come and nee me.

CIIOUSI3,
OpponIto'Oj)peuholmer'8 Clothing Store, Sellnsgrove, l'a.
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